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GOD WHO PERFORMED MIRACLES, WONDERS AND SIGNS
Acts 2:22
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This is the fourth event that has 
been planned by the UBF History 
Committee after the Canada Night in 
2014, the Campus Night in 2015, and 
the Mexico Night last year. Our God 
is the God of history. It is important 

for us to remember what God has done, render glory to Him, and 
find God’s vision. This year, Japan is chosen because she has the 
7th longest history of UBF overseas mission after Germany, USA, 
Canada, Mexico, Hong Kong, and India. 

I thank Dr. Charles Kim who worked with Japan UBF to pre-
pare tonight’s program. I’d like to welcome the precious cowork-
ers from Japan—Mss. Yohan Kim, David Jun, Maria Jeong, 
Ezra Park, Shepherdess Sachico Sone, Shep. Ryosuke Sugie, and 
Samuel Jeong. I’d like also to welcome M. Mari Lopez, the first 
missionary sent by Japan UBF, and her beloved husband Shep. 
Terri Lopez from Los Angeles. Let’s welcome them with applause. 
I thank all coworkers who have come to celebrate and pray 
together. I welcome all of you. 

Today we will hear what God has done through his faithful 
servants of Japan UBF. Japan is a beautiful country with rich 
history and landmarks, and is famous for its high technology, 
number of writers and artists, and sushi. I believe God has a great 
hope for the people of Japan. I found out an interesting statistic 
about Japan. Though the Christian population is only 1%, God 
has raised 8 Christians among the 62 prime ministers (13%) since 
the office started in 1918. In the country, God has raised 7,700 
churches. Since 1988, God has sent 47 UBF missionaries to Japan 
and raised 16 shepherds and about 70 2nd-gens in 16 UBF chap-
ters. God gave Mss. David and Sarah Jun of Nagasaki 7 children; 
Dr. David Jun is the champion among all UBF parents in number 
of children.  

May God inspire us through the reports and testimonies to 
renew his vision and hope for Japan, Asia, North America and 
the world and pray. May we hear the Lord’s voice, “Open your 
eyes and look at the fields! They are ripe for harvest.” (Jn 4:35)

Welcome Address by P  Abraham Kim, General Director

OPEN YOUR EYES AND  
LOOK AT THE FIELDS!

Prayer Servants: Maria Jeong, Daniel Yoshiba, Terry Lopez                 | Special Lecturer :  Ezra Park | Life Testimony Speaker: Sachico Sone

Japan UBF Summer Bible Conference, 2016
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introduction
GOD WHO PERFORMED MIRACLES,  
WONDERS AND SIGNS

1. Pioneering Stage (1988-1989)
God loves the 120 million people who live in Japan.  In 

the1970s, Missionary Isaac Choi of Chicago UBF visited Japan 
for his business and built an altar of prayer.  The late Mission-
ary Samuel Lee was born in 1931 in Osaka Japan.  When he 
went to the U.S. as a missionary in 1977, 
he was able to do so because he obtained a 
visa as Japanese citizen.  Missionary Sam-
uel Lee had a great interest in the evan-
gelization of Japan, so he sent Missionary 
Isaac Choi to Japan.  On February 20, 
1988, Missionary Royal Lee and Mission-
ary Yong Gup Lim held a Sunday worship 
service in a rented room of 6 tatami mats 
(10 m2).  In the same year, Korea UBF sent Missionaries Moses 
Koo, John Kim and Daniel Jeong.  From then they formed 
“Mission Division” and “Daily Bread Division.” Activities such 
as group Bible study, fishing and prayer meetings were regularly 
held.  Missionary Yong Gup Lim fished Mari Yonemoto, who 
was attending Tokyo University of Foreign Studies. She agreed 
to study the Bible, but did not want to be invited to worship 
service and other activities.  So she introduced her older sister, 
who was already Christian and was visiting her parents.  She 
was married to an American. She visited the center, which was 
a small rented room, and received grace through the Sunday 
worship service.  Because the center was in a wooden struc-
tured house, whenever they offered praises or prayers they had 
to worry about their neighbors.  So whenever they prayed they 
had to do so under blankets.

In 1989, Shepherd Daniel Yoshiba from Chicago UBF visited 
Japan and the missionaries could rent a condo with 3 rooms 
with concrete walls under his name and used the place as the 

center and the common life rooms.  Here the missionaries 
could pray and worship to their hearts’ content.  That year, the 
first Easter worship service and summer Bible conference of 
Japan UBF were held.  Also, the first woman missionary, Su Jon 
Kyoung, arrived. 

 
2. Expanding Period (1990-1995)

After the foundation of Japan UBF was 
laid, great interest in the evangelization 
of Japan was awoken in Korea UBF and 
each chapter started sending missionar-
ies to Japan.  During the year of 1990, 20 
missionaries were sent to Japan. Other 
cities such as Mie, Nagasaki, Kobe, Osaka, 

Tokai, Chiba, and Kanazawa were pioneered.  Missionary John 
Jun visited Japan and gave new direction to pioneer Waseda 
University, instead of Tokyo University of Foreign Studies, 
because Waseda University is much larger with over 50,000 
students.  So we started praying for the pioneering of Waseda 
University, and for a new center near the university.  We vis-
ited every single real estate agent’s office near the university. 
However, none of them agreed to rent a room to foreigners 
especially for the purpose of a church gathering.  Even when 
Shepherd Stephen Yoshihashi, a native Japanese, joined us, still, 
every owner rejected our application.  Renting a room for the 
center near the university looked like conquering an impregna-
ble fortress.  But the passage of Israelites’ circling around Jeri-
cho’s wall for 7 days in obedience to God’s word was given to 
us.  Based on the passage, the missionaries gathered at Waseda 
University every day and prayed with one heart.  Then exactly 
on the seventh day, a room for the center was given to us near 
the campus.  The owner of the building just saw our faces and 

The 30-year History of Japan UBF    by Yohan Kim,  Translated by Mari Lopez 

agreed to rent the room, even without a co-signer.  God heard 
our prayers and did a great wonder.  The missionaries moved in 
to the center in order to save the rent to make the monthly pay-
ments, and they were filled with thanks and joy.  

In January 1991, Mari Yonemoto, Stephen Yoshihashi, and 
Matthew Bai (from Papua New Guinea) were raised as the first 
shepherds from Japan UBF and were named “Mustard Seed 
Team.”  The second Summer Bible Conference was held as a 
joint conference between Tokyo UBF and Nagasaki UBF and 
40 people participated.  Shepherds Stephen Yoshihashi and 
Mari Yonemoto confessed their sin and received much grace. 
That year 103 people joined the joint Christmas service held in 
Tokyo.

On January 17th, 1995, the Great Hanshin Earthquake took 
place and over 6000 people were killed.  At that time 7 mis-
sionaries were serving in Kobe, where the damage was the 
greatest.  The Kobe center was the second floor of a 2 story 
wooden house.  The earthquake hit at dawn, and at that time 
three female missionaries were sleeping in the center.  With a 
big sound, the house collapsed and the electricity went out and 
it became pitch black.  The missionaries were trapped inside 
of the room and were not able to escape.  But the students who 
lived next door heard their cries for help and rescued them. 
Sadly two elementary school children who lived on the first 
floor of the same house were killed.  God saved all 7 missionar-
ies in such a disaster.  

3. Raising disciples (1996-2000)
During this time, Sendai, Mishima, and Hongo UBF were 

pioneered.  As a preparation for the Bible Academy held in 
June 1996, the missionaries started offering relay prayers for 
24 hours a day for 2 weeks. Then a mysterious work of the Holy 
Spirit took place.  The brothers and sisters who were chosen as 
testimony sharers confessed their hidden sins with tears.  This 
had never taken place before.  Abraham (Heihachiro) Terasaki, 
David (Takuya) Koizumi, Rebekah (Mika) Nagamasa, and 
Maria (Yuko) Ando shared their testimonies, became shep-
herds and formed the Pioneer Team.  They prepared for the 
summer Bible conferences and served other areas of the minis-
try with a sense of ownership.  

In 1997, Shepherd Abraham Terasaki and Missionary Maria 
established the first house church in Tokyo UBF.  They could 
not have a baby, but after praying for seven years, they were 
blessed with a daughter Maria.  Shepherd Abraham Terasaki 
is serving faithfully at Tokyo UBF as an Abraham of Japan.  In 
April, Naomi Oi, Makiko Onishi, Yu-kyoung Nin (Priscilla 
Ishihara) were raised as shepherdesses and they formed John 
Team.  The summer Bible Conference was held that year in 

YMCA Tozan-so from August 1 to 4th with the title “Jesus 
Christ, the love of God.” 119 people participated.  Shepherd-
ess Rebekah Nagamasa, Shepherd Abraham Terasaki, and 
Shepherdess Maria Ando served as the main messengers, and 
Shepherdess Naomi Oi and Shpherdess Yu-kyeong Nin shared 
their testimony.  Shepherd Joshua Lee who was invited from 
Gwangju UBF as a guest conducted baptism at this conference.  

In 1999, Hiroyuki Ishihara and Mina Takahashi were raised 
as shepherds and they formed the Second John Team.  That 
August, 131 people participated in the summer Bible confer-
ence.  The shepherds from the Pioneer Team served the main 
messages and the shepherds from John Team served the testi-
monies.

In the year of 2000, God raised Hiroshi Takatori, Yohei 
Sawasaki, Chie Fukui, Sawako Hadori, Yukiko Minami as new 
shepherds.  Every year new shepherds were raised and they 
were gradually becoming the core of the ministry. The sum-
mer Bible conference was held on August 10-13 with the title 
“The Cross of forgiveness and salvation” with 131 participants.  
The shepherds served the messages at the conference and were 
growing as mature servants of God’s word.  Also we registered 
as an official campus club both at Waseda University and Tokyo 
University. So we were able to serve at the campus more freely.

4. Trial and restoration (2000 to present)
During this time, Utsunomiiya, Toshima, Shizuoka, Gifu, 

Suita, Fukuoka, and Fujisawa UBF were pioneered. On March 
25, 2000, we held the first wedding ceremony at Tokyo UBF 
between Missionary Joseph Hong and Shepherdess Maria 
Ando.  But after three months, Missionary Joseph Hong was 
diagnosed with a terminal stomach cancer.  We were greatly 
shocked to hear that he had only 3-6 months to live.  After 1 
year, he went to heaven at the age of 29 years old.  He willed 
that his bones be buried in Japan.  We purchased a tomb site 
and buried his bones there.  Trials continued.  The first woman 
missionary to Japan, Missionary Ayako Hong (formally Su Jon 
Kyoung) was diagnosed with Leukemia. She was taken to heav-
en, leaving little children behind.  The trials continued further.  
In 2001, Japan UBF was divided and more than half of the mis-
sionaries and shepherds left the ministry.  The remaining lead-
ers were grief-stricken.  

In 2002, Japan UBF missionary conference was held for the 
first time in Japan.  Mother Barry from the U.S., Shepherds 
John Jun, Mark Yang and others from Korea joined the confer-
ence and encouraged the missionaries and shepherds who were 
exhausted from the trials.  Missionary John Kim became the 
Honorary director of Japan UBF and Missionary Daniel Jeong 
became the director.  

Acts 2:22
“Fellow Israelites, listen to this: Jesus of Nazareth was a man accredited 
by God to you by miracles, wonders and signs, which God did among you 
through him, as you yourselves know.”
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In 2008, we could finally purchase the Japan UBF Head-

quarters building for which we prayed for a long time.  It was 
difficult to purchase a church building in the middle of Tokyo 
with our limited funds.  Land is extremely expensive near 
Waseda University and we could not find any appropriate 
building for our purpose.  We thought about moving to less 
expensive Western Tokyo. However, God was not pleased with 
us wanting to move away from Waseda University because of 
the difficult situation. We repented of our unbelief and decided 
to look for a building near Waseda University and started pray-
ing with that direction.  Then miraculously several possible 
buildings started showing up.  Among them was a building 
whose owner was near bankruptcy.  We entered the negotiation 
and he agreed to sell it to us with the price of 1 million dollars, 
although the previ-
ously purchased price 
was 1.6 million dol-
lars.  Still, the cost was 
1 million dollars.  The 
construction offering 
money we had saved 
for nearly 20 years 
amounted only to 200 
thousand dollars. It 
looked impossible to 
purchase a property 
of 1 million dollars 
with a fund of only 
200 thousand dollars.  
However, God worked 
another wonder and 
miracle.  Many co-
workers offered more 
than what they could 
afford.   Korea UBF 
sent us an offering as 
well.  Through many 
people’s prayers and 
support, we could 
purchase the Japan UBF Headquarter building.  In this new 
center, we offered Japan UBF 20th anniversary worship service.  
We praise the name of the Lord, who performed wonders and 
miracles.

5. Sending missionaries and the vision of Japan ministry
In 1992, Shepherdess Mari Yonemoto married Shepherd 

Terry Lopez of Los Angeles UBF and was sent out as a mis-
sionary to the U.S.  Also, Shepherd Matthew Bai who finished 

his studies in Japan was sent to his home country Papua New 
Guinea as the director of PNG UBF.

It is said that Japan is hard to evangelize. It is true that our 
30 years of ministry was not easy.  Two missionaries passed 
away at their young age.  When many co-workers who had 
shared our sufferings left the ministry, we felt our sufferings 
were too much to bear and we were ready to give up.  Yet, the 
living God has been always with us and has performed miracles 
and wonders and signs.  

Japan UBF that started by two missionaries in a small rented 
room of 6 tatami mats has now grown to 15 chapters with 47 
missionaries and 16 shepherds.  According to the command in 
the Bible “Be fruitful and increase in number,” many second 
generation were born among the missionaries and shepherds.  

Missionary Daniel 
Jeong’s family has 4 
children, and Mis-
sionary David Jun’s 
family has 7 chil-
dren.  The family 
of Missionary Mari 
Yonemoto Lopez sent 
to Los Angeles has 
been blessed with 5 
children. Now these 
second generation 
has grown up and 
become the main 
members of Japan 
UBF.

Many co-workers 
planted the seed of 
the gospel with tears. 
Our prayer is to 
pioneer all 47 prefec-
tures of Japan by the 
year 2041. Also, we 
are praying to send 
out missionaries to 

47 Asian countries.  We pray Japan may become a kingdom of 
priests and a holy nation.

One Word: God performed wonders, miracles, and signs 
among us.

日本UBF３０年の歩み

力あるわざと不思議としるしを行
われた神様
要　節：使徒の働き2：22「イスラエルの人たち。このことばを聞いてくだ
さい。神はナザレ人イエスによって、あなたがたの間で力あるわざと不思
議としるしを行われました。それらのことによって、神はあなたがたに、こ
の方のあかしをされたのです。これは、あなたがた自身がご承知のことで
す。」

１．開拓期（1988-1989）
神様は日本に住む1億2千万人を愛しておられます。1970年代、シカゴ
UBFの崔イサク宣教師は仕事で来日し、祈りの祭壇を築きました。故李
サムエル宣教師は1931年日本の大阪で生まれました。1977年アメリカ
に宣教師として行く時には日本人としてビザを取りました。李サムエル宣
教師は日本宣教に関心をもち、崔イサク宣教師を日本に行かせたので
す。1988年2月20日、李ロイヤル宣教師と林容甲宣教師二人は借りた
六畳の部屋で主日礼拝をささげました。その年、クモーセ、金ヨハネ、鄭
ダニエル宣教師たちが韓国から派遣されました。その時から宣教事業
部、日ごとの糧部が誕生し、グループ聖書勉強、キャンパスでの伝道や祈
り会などを定期的に行うようになりました。林容甲宣教師は東京外国語
大学に在学していた米本真理姉妹をフィッシングしました。彼女は聖書
勉強には同意したものの、あまり礼拝などに誘われたくなかったので、す
でにクリスチャンで里帰りをしていた姉をUBFに紹介しました。
彼女はアメリカ人と結婚したクリスチャンでしたが、小さな部屋でささげ
ている礼拝に参加し、恵みを受けました。センターは木造の家だったの
で、賛美や祈りをする時には隣に住んでいる人が気になりました。それ
で、布団をかぶって祈りました。
1989年、シカゴの吉羽ダニエル牧者がしばらく来日し、彼の名義で部屋
が三つあるコンクリトのマンションを借りてセンターとして使うようになり
ました。そこで宣教師たちは天幕生活をしながら礼拝をささげました。そ
こでは思いっきり賛美や祈りをすることができました。日本UBF第一回
目の夏修養会が行われました。また、慶スジョン宣教師が最初の女性
宣教師として派遣されて来ました。

２．地境を広げてくださった神様（1990年～1995年）
日本宣教の基礎が整えられると、韓国UBFでは日本宣教に関心を持
ち、各センターから多くの宣教師たちを派遣しました。1990年一年間で
20名の宣教師が派遣されました。それで東京から始まった日本UBFは
どんどん地境を広げて三重、長崎、神戸、大阪、東海、千葉、金沢を開拓
するようになりました。日本を訪問した全ヨハネ宣教師は学生数が少な
い東京外国語大学より学生たちが5万人もいる早稲田大学を開拓する
方向を与えてくださいました。それから早稲田大学の開拓のために早稲

田大学近くにセンターが与えられるように祈りました。そして、早稲田大
学の周りにある不動産屋を一軒一軒回りました。
ところが、いくら捜しても外国人である宣教師たちに、それも教会用とし
て貸してくれるところは一箇所もありませんでした。日本人である吉橋牧
者も一緒に回って見ましたが、だめだと言うほどでした。早稲田大学の
近くにセンターを借りることは難攻不落の要塞のように見えました。その
時、私たちにイスラエル人が神様の命令に従ってエリコ城を毎日一回ず
つ回ると七日目にエリコ城が崩れ落ちた御言葉が与えられました。宣教
師たちはこの御言葉に従って毎日早稲田大学に集まって心を合わせて
祈りました。すると、不思議なことが起こりました。祈り始めてからちょう
ど七日目に早稲田大学から近いところにセンターが与えられたのです。
その建物の家主は宣教師たちの顔だけを見て保証人も立てず、貸してく
れました。神様は私たちの祈りを聞かれ、力あるわざと不思議を行われ
ました。宣教師たちは毎月の家賃を払うためにセンターで天幕生活をし
ましたが、感謝と喜びが満ち溢れました。
1991年1月に米本真理姉妹、吉橋兄弟、マタイ･バイ兄弟達が日本
UBF始めての牧者として立てられ、「からし種チーム」と名づけられま
した。第2回日本UBF夏修養会は東京UBFと長崎UBFが連合して行
い、40人が参加しました。吉橋牧者と米本真理牧者が自分の罪を告白
し、恵みを受けました。東京で行われたクリスマス礼拝には103人が参
加しました。
1995年1月17日、阪神大震災が起こりました。その地震で六千人を超え
る死者が出ました。地震の被害が一番大きかった神戸には7人の宣教
師がいました。当時の神戸センターは木造建物の二階にありました。地
震は夜明けに起きましたが、その時、センターで3人の姉妹宣教師たち
が寝ていました。大きな音とともにセンターのある家が崩壊しました。同
時に電気も消えて暗闇になりました。姉妹宣教師たちは部屋の中に閉じ
込められ、自力では脱出することができない状況でした。ところが、救助
を求める声を聞いた隣に住んでいた学生たちに助けられて脱出すること
ができました。その時、センターの一階に住んでいた小学生二人が死亡
しました。神様は災害の中で7人の宣教師たちのいのちを守ってくださ
いました。

３．弟子養成（1996年～2000年）
この時期に仙台、三島、本郷UBFが開拓されました。1996年6月にあっ
たバイブル・アカデミーのために宣教師たちは二週間24時間リレー祈り
を捧げました。すると、不思議な聖霊の働きが起こりました。所感講師と
して立てられた兄弟姉妹たちが涙を流しながら自分の隠れた罪を告白
したのです。これは今までなかった出来事でした。所感を発表した寺崎
アブラハム、小泉ダビデ、永正リベカ、安藤マリヤが牧者になり、パイオニ
アチームを結成しました。彼らは主人意識を持って夏修養会など主のみ
わざに仕えました。
寺崎アブラハム牧者は1997年、マリヤ宣教師と結婚し、東京UBF最初
の牧者家庭が生まれました。二人には子供がいませんでしたが、7年間
祈り、娘が生まれました。寺崎アブラハム牧者は日本UBFのアブラハムと
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h i s t o r y

1. My Ph.D. studies and family
Nagasaki UBF was born when I entered 

Nagasaki University as a foreign student 
in April 1990. Later my wife Sarah Jun 
and first daughter Sarah joined me. Dur-
ing my Ph.D. studies I often fell asleep 
on my desk to the point of suffering from 
facial paralysis. I wrote my thesis spilling 
my saliva. By God’s grace my thesis was 
recognized by the Japanese Academy. I 
received an award for the thesis, which 
enabled my thesis advisor to create a job 
for me. I became a fulltime instructor 
for 6 years at the College of Engineering. 
Then I worked in the industry as a team 
leader for consulting engineers for a year. 
I became an assistant professor in April 
2001 at the College of Education. Now 
I am a full professor with tenure. God 
gave me seven children and raised them 
as a disciple candidate. The first daughter 
Sarah attended the Nagasaki Uni-
versity, became my coworker and 
played the piano for the church. 
She lived an exemplary life of 
faith. She was hired as a teacher in 
her own elementary school. After 
finishing the graduate study she 
will start teaching from this April. 

I praise God for my wife Sarah, the pillar 
of my family, and for all my children being 
a disciple candidate: Sarah, David, Abra-
ham, Joseph, Grace, Anna and Joanne. 
I thank God who, I believe, will raise 12 
disciples.

2. Raising disciples
From the start of entering Nagasaki 

University I diligently studied the Bible 
with students. Although I was poor in 
Japanese, I taught the Bible and delivered 
the message as I learned Japanese. Many 
sheep studied the Bible and attended 
the service. Among them Kimyong Lee 
remained as a disciple. He was a Chinese 
student from Malaysia. He studied the 
Bible for nine years from the freshman till 
he received Ph.D. He received baptism and 
established a shepherd family with Mis-
sionary Mary Kim. In obedience to God’s 

direction he 
entered the 
NSK Com-
pany. When 
he went to 
Thailand 
for his work 
his family 
participated 
in the UBF Thai ministry. His family 
returned to Japan this year and started 
planting a church in Fujisawa. Other mis-
sionaries and shepherds worked closely 
with me, experienced the power of God, 
graduated successfully with a diploma, 
and went out to their mission land. They 
live like the flower of Sharon in their mis-
sion land.

3. Christian history of Nagasaki
The Catholic priest Francis 
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して忠実に仕えています。
4月に大井直美、大西真紀子、任裕慶（石原プリスカ）牧者たちが立て
られ、ヨハネチームを結成しました。日本UBF夏修養会は「神の愛、イエ
ス･キリスト」というタイトルで8月1－4までYMCA東山壮で行われまし
た。119人が参加しました。永正リベカ牧者と寺崎アブラハム牧者、安藤
マリヤ牧者が主題講義のメッセージを伝え、大井直美牧者と任祐慶牧
者が所感を発表しました。修養会に招かれた光州センターの李ヨシュア
牧者は洗礼を授けました。
1999年、東京UBFでは石原弘之兄弟、高橋みな姉妹が牧者として立て
られ、第二のヨハネチームが結成されました。8月の夏修養会には131
人が参加しました。パイオニアチームの牧者達がメッセージを、ヨハネチ
ームの牧者たちが所感を発表しました。
2000年には神様は鷹取ひろし兄弟、澤崎洋平兄弟、福井千恵姉妹、羽
鳥さわこ姉妹、南ゆきこ姉妹が牧者として立てられました。毎年牧者た
ちが立てられ、段 日々本人牧者たちが中心になって主のみわざに仕える
ようになりました。その年の夏修養会は「赦しと救いの十字架」というタ
イトルで行われ、131名が参加しました。メッセージは牧者たちが伝えま
した。彼らはみな立派な御言葉のしもべとして成長して行きました。また、
早稲田大学と東京大学ではUBFが公認サークルとして登録されまし
た。それでキャンパスでもっと自由に活動ができるようになりました。

４．試練と回復（2000年～現在）
この時期に、宇都宮、豊島、静岡、岐阜、吹田、福岡、藤沢UBFが開拓さ
れました。2000年3月25日東京UBFで初めて洪ヨセフ宣教師と安藤マ
リヤ牧者の結婚式が行なわれました。ところが、結婚して3ヶ月後に洪ヨ
セフ宣教師が胃がんにかかっていることがわかりました。医者の話によ
ると、余命3－6ヶ月だと言われ、同労者たちは大きなショックを受けま
した。一年間の闘病生活をしていた洪ヨセフ宣教師は29歳の若い時に
天に召されました。彼は自分の骨を日本に葬ってほしいと遺言を残した
ので、私たちは墓を購入して葬りました。また、試練が続きました。日本
UBF最初の姉妹宣教師であった洪綾子宣教師が白血病にかかりまし
た。彼女は幼い子供たちを残して天に召されました。さらに試練が続き
ました。2001年、日本UBFは分裂して半数以上の宣教師、牧者たちが
UBF教会から離れて行きました。同労者たちは悲しみ、苦しみました。

2002年、初めて日本UBF宣教師修養会が行われました。修養会にはア
メリカからマザ・ベリ宣教師、韓国から全ヨハネ、ヤンマルコ牧者たちが
参加して試練を受けて疲れていた宣教師、牧者たちを励ましてください
ました。金ヨハネ宣教師は日本UBF名誉支部長となり、次期支部長とし
て鄭ダニエル宣教師が立てられました。
2008年、長年祈って来た日本UBF本部センターを購入し、2月17日入
堂礼拝を捧げました。東京の中心地に少ない資金を持って教会を購入
することはやさしいことではありませんでした。早稲田大学から近いとこ
ろは土地代がとても高いし、なかなかふさわしい物件も現れませんでし
た。それで東京の中心地から離れた西東京のほうに移転することも考え
ました。しかし、神様は状況が難しいからといって今まで開拓していた早

稲田大学から離れることを喜ばれませんでした。同労者たちは不信仰を
悔い改めて早稲田大学近いところにセンターを購入する方向を決めて
祈りました。すると、不思議に今まで現れなかった物件が現れました。そ
の中で、倒産寸前になっていてやすい値段で売り出した物件を紹介して
もらいました。前の家主が1億六千万円で購入した物件でしたが、私た
ちは1億600万円まで交渉することができました。しかし、いくら安いとは
言え、一億円を超える物件です。東京UBFで20年近く準備した建築献
金は二千万円しかありませんでした。二千万円の資金で一億以上の物
件を買うのは無理でした。しかし、神様はまた力あるわざと不思議としる
しを行われました。多くの同労者たちは力以上に献金を捧げました。韓
国UBF、日本UBF各支部も献金を捧げてくださいました。このように多く
の方々の祈りと支援によって念願だった日本UBF本部センターを購入
することができました。
この新しいセンターで日本UBF20周年記念礼拝を捧げました。力ある
わざと不思議としるしを行われた主の御名をほめたたえます。

５．宣教師派遣と日本宣教に対するビジョン
1992年、米本真理牧者はLAのテリー・ロペズ牧者と結婚してアメリカ
宣教師として派遣されました。また、日本での留学生活を終えたマタイ･
バイ牧者は母国であるPNGの支部長として派遣されました。
日本は宣教が難しいと言われています。確かに日本UBF30年の歩みは
やさしい道程ではありませんでした。二人の宣教師が若い時に天に召さ
れました。苦労をともにしていた多くの同労者たちが離れた時には、苦し
くて途中倒れそうな時もありました。しかし、生きておられる神様はいつ
も私たちと共におられ、力あるわざと不思議としるしを行われました。
二人の宣教師が六畳の狭い部屋で始めた日本UBFは、今は１５支部
で４７人の宣教師、１６人の牧者が活動するほど大きくなりました。「生
めよ。増えよ」という聖書の御言葉とおりに多くの二世たちが生まれまし
た。鄭ダニエル宣教師には四人、さらに全ダビデ宣教師には7人の子供
たちが生まれました。L.A.の真理ロペズ宣教師には五人の子供たちが
与えられました。二世たちは成長して日本UBFの主役になっています。
この国の宣教のために多くの同労者たちが涙とともに福音の種を蒔き
ました。私たちは2041年まで日本の４７都道府県を開拓するために祈
っています。さらに、アジア47か国に宣教師を派遣することを祈っていま
す。日本が祭司の王国、聖なる国民となるように祈ります。

一言：神様は私たちの間に力あるわざと不思議としるしを行われました。

Song of Songs 2:1 
“I am a rose of Sharon, a lily of the valleys.”

Kimyong & Mary Lee  David Jun’s  Family
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Javier was the first missionary to Japan, 
who arrived in Kyūshū in 1549. After one 
year a church was planted in Hirado of 
Nagasaki. After 13 years daimyō Omura 
of Nagasai received baptism, the first 
Japanese believer as daimyō. He built six 
beautiful villages along the seashore with 
a church at its center in 1570. In 1580, a 
decade later, he made the villages as the 
Portuguese territory and wished that it 
would be the center of foreign trade. His 
action amounted to the offering to God. 
This was the first planned city, Nagasaki. 
So Nagasaki implies a special church 
village in the Japanese history. Seven 
years later in 1587, however, Toyotomi 
Hideyoshi found it out and prohibited 
Christianity in the entire Japan. He is 
notorious for waging war against Korea 
in 1592. He took Nagasaki away from the 
Portuguese and made it subject to Edo in 
1588. Nagasaki became the city of Tokyo 
daimyō. The image as the first Christian 
city was annihilated. Later, the Nagasaki 
believers were severely persecuted and 
martyred. No believers in the village 
could survive. For 300 years, Christian-
ity gradually died away. In 1858 Japan 
entered a trade agreement with USA and 
permitted the freedom of worship. People 
in Nagasaki began to sing hymns from 
1859. The season of Christ had returned. 
The hidden Christians came forward and 
confessed their faith. This is known as 
the Discovery of Christians in history. 
Although they went underground they 
had kept their faith.

In Aug. 9, 1945 USA dropped an 
atomic bomb on Nagasaki, the Christian 
city, for purely strategic reason. Sadly, the 
bomb was right on the top of the church. 

Many Nagasaki people, especially Bud-
dhists and Shinto believers, mocked at 
Christianity, claiming that the church 
deserved the punishment from heaven. 
We Christians also view the horrible 
event with a similar attitude, except that 
it was the punishment for 
Japan and Nagasaki. Dr. 
Takashi Nagai was differ-
ent. He took care of many 
patients due to the atomic 
bomb. In his writing he 
considered the suffering 
patients as a Lamb of God. 
They were the sacrifice for 
God. The destruction of 
the churches and believers 
by the atomic bomb was an 
offering to God like Jesus, 
the Lamb of God. Through 
their sufferings peace came 
to the world. The Nagasaki 
believers have been the cho-
sen servants of God. In 1990 God added 
one more to them among the UBF believ-
ers. I am the one.

4. Rose of Sharon
Much of Sharon in Israel was swampy 

and malarial. Nothing could survive, 
yet a rose did. It was beautiful and stood 
out in the midst of the arid plain. Some 
hymnists compared Jesus to the flower of 
Sharon. His life is like that. His environ-
ment was harsh. He had no place to put 
his head. He suffered much on the earth. 
At the end of his life he was crucified. 
Nobody considered him important. Yet, 
his life is like the flower of Sharon. He is 
like the lily in the valley. If one approach-
es him, he is moved and overwhelmed by 

his abundant grace and love.
The Japanese Christians are one per-

cent of the population. The Japanese 
Protestants are 0.3 % of the population. 
The environment is harsh for them. Yet 
their life is beautiful. They are like the 

flower of Sharon. 
Since they are in 
the valley, they are 
hardly visible. Yet 
those who are near 
can smell its won-
derful fragrance. I 
am one of them. 

The sea needs at 
least three percent 
of salt for purifica-
tion. Please pray 
for the Christians 
to grow, at least, to 
the three percent of 
the population. So 
they can influence 

Japan as the salt purifies the sea. Please 
pray for three percent of students in 
Nagasaki to study the Bible and grow as 
a disciple of Jesus. Above all, pray for our 
missionaries to live like the flower of Sha-
ron. They may be like the lily in the valley 
that fills the area with its fragrance. We 
may learn from Jesus, the flower of Sha-
ron and raise his disciples to be like him.

One word: Jesus, the flower of Sharon

t e s t i m o n y

1. My child-
hood

I was born 
in 1993, and my 
parents are mis-
sionary Daniel 
and Maria 
Jeong. They 
were sent from 
South Korea 

as missionaries to Japan. At that time, my 
parents wanted to have children, but they 
suffered from barrenness for a while. Mak-
ing a long story short, I was named Samuel 
because I was born through my parents’ 
earnest prayer and the prayers of many 
missionaries around them. However, UBF 
shepherds often give their own Christian 
names to their eldest son or daughter. 
Therefore, as the eldest son of missionary 
Daniel Jeong it was expected that I would 
be named Daniel Jr. However, I was named 
Samuel. So, sometimes I am called Daniel 
Jr. mistakenly by UBF members.

When I was born, both of my parents 
were working, so I spent much of my child-
hood at Japanese nursery school. After 
nursery school, I entered the elementary 
school in Tokyo Korean School (TKS). 
Since my father was also working in the 
middle/high school of TKS, I had a sense 
of safety and little anxiety. After graduat-
ing from the elementary school, I simply 
entered the middle school in TKS, where I 
spent three years. Overall I had a very easy 
and peaceful childhood.

2. Toyama high school
Tokyo Korean School (TKS) also had 

a high school, but my parents who were 
serving as missionaries to Japan, hoped 
that I would go to a Japanese university in 
the future and become a shepherd. Going 
to a Japanese high school would be best 
for this. Also, I did not have much desire 
to attend a Korean university. Further-
more, I really wanted to leave the school 
where my father was working. For these 
reasons, I decided to go to a Japanese high 
school. However, there was one problem. 
Although I passed the Japanese social 
studies exams, I had only studied Korean 
geography and history at TKS. I felt that 
I did not know enough about Japan, and 
it might be difficult for me to enter a 
Japanese high school. In addition, I was 
interested in one high school in particular, 
Toyama High School. It is one of the most 
competitive schools to enter in Tokyo. 
After talking about this situation with my 
parents, my father grabbed the Bible and 
gave me one word from Genesis 22:14. “On 
the mountain of the Lord it will be provid-
ed.” This verse was amazingly appropriate 
for the high school, which was named 
“Toyama”. The Japanese Kanji (Chinese 
Character) for “Toyama” is broken down 
as “To” which means “door”, and “Yama” 
which means “mountain.” Through the 
Bible verse, I came to be believed that the 
Toyama high school was prepared for me 
by the Lord. I studied hard and prayed 
diligently. By God’s grace, I passed the 
high school entrance exam. The Lord 
answered my prayer and I was able to 
enter Toyama high school as I had hoped. 
At the beginning of high school life, I 
felt anxiety all the time. It was my first 
Japanese school and this was a prestigious 

high school. I wondered whether I could 
keep up with school studies. I wondered if 
I could succeed in an environment where 
I didn’t know anything. I pondered, “Will 
Japanese students think I am strange 
with the name Samuel?” or “Will I be 
treated differently because I am Korean?” 
However, all those concerns ended up 
being groundless. “On the mountain of 
the Lord it will be provided.” As the verse 
say, the Lord prepared everything. I was 
able to enjoy a wonderful high school life.

3. Taking an oath as a shepherd
Next, I had to prepare for university 

entrance examinations in my senior year. 
My enthusiasm at that time was very 
low. As a result, I was not able to pass the 
university entrance examination, and 
spent one more year to prepare. In such 
cases, students usually attend a prepara-
tory school. However, I decided to study 
by myself without going to a preparatory 
school. Instead, I went to church every 
morning, read the Bible and prayed, and 
for the rest of the day I studied at a nearby 
library. During that time of preparation, 
I held on to the verse from 2 Samuel 8:14: 
“The LORD gave David victory wherever 
he went.” As a result, one year later I 
passed the entrance examination and was 
accepted to both Tsukuba National Uni-
versity and Waseda University. My parents 
were engaged in the campus mission for 
Waseda University, so they hoped that I 
would enter Waseda University. However, 
I wanted to go to the University of Tsu-
kuba, which had a low tuition and rich 
research facilities. Also, I wanted to live 
alone. I prayed and discussed my thoughts 

Life Testimony by Samuel Jeong

EVERYTHING IS POSSIBLE 
FOR ONE WHO BELIEVES
Mark  9:23 
“If you can?” said Jesus. “Everything is possible for one who believes.”

 Dr  Takashi Nagai  
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with my parents. Finally, I went to the 
University of Tsukuba. It has been four 
years now, and I will graduate from the 
university this month. It is amazing that 
I have already completed my four years 
of college life.

During the past four years, I left my 
college dormitory every Sunday and I 
went to Tokyo UBF for worship. It took 
about 2 hours each way. It was very tir-
ing to go to Tokyo by train. However, I 
attended worship service from my child-
hood and felt an obligation to go. I par-
ticipated in worship service out of a sense 
of duty and habit. I was sometimes bitter 
for being forced to live like my parents. 
For example, I did not want to do daily-
bread every day. There was a huge gap 
between my desire for the future and 
parents’ passion for holy mission. They 
had met Jesus when they were college 
students and later became shepherds and 
missionaries. Why did I lack the spiritual 
zeal which my parents had? I grew up 
without lacking anything material and 
I did not have any strong experience of 
God’s grace in my life like my parents. I 
knew that I was not living an exemplary 
and faithful Christian life. On the other 
hand I was proud of the fact that all my 
life I had not lived far from the Bible.

However, God was waiting for me to 
repent. At the 2015 Tokyo UBF disciple-
ship conference, there was a ceremony to 
make an oath as a shepherd. God called 
me at that moment. My father, mission-
ary Daniel, suddenly advised me to take 
the oath as a shepherd. I have used the 
name “Samuel” which is unusual in the 

Japanese society, so I have not hidden 
my Christian identity. Nonetheless, I 
considered myself unqualified to become 
a shepherd. I was worried that I could 
not carry the cross of world missions, 
because I had never attempted to share 
God’s word with my friends.

At that time, Luke 23:26 came to 
mind. “As the soldiers led him away, they 
seized Simon from Cyrene, who was on 
his way in from the country, and put 
the cross on him and made him carry it 
behind Jesus.” Simon, who came from the 
countryside, was suddenly forced to carry 
the cross of Jesus. I would have run away 
if I were in the Simon’s position. Simon’s 
situation seems very unlucky. However, 
he was greatly blessed to witness the Lord 
right in front of him, and to be the one 
to carry Jesus’ cross. While remember-
ing this, I realized that the burden of the 
cross is a blessing for the person who 
accepts it. Still, from a human point of 
view, there were areas that I could not 
understand. However, I felt that the Lord 
was calling me, and I decided to take the 
oath as a shepherd. At that moment, no 
big change took place in my life. Yet. I 
began to serve as presider for worship ser-
vice, and helped to clean up the church. 
Strangely, after becoming a shepherd, 
taking the two hour trip from Tsukuba to 
attend Sunday worship service in Tokyo, 
was no longer burdensome. This must be 
the work of the Holy Spirit.

4. My prayer topics
While writing this testimony, I noticed 

God’s answers for my prayers. He gave me 
his word at every important corner stone 

in my life, and when I prayed based on his 
word, he answered my prayer. God has 
been with me all my life, protecting me 
and blessing me through His word. Until 
now, I have been complacent. I behaved 
and thought like a “child” standing on his 
parents’ faith, and made the excuse that “I 
am a second generation.” However, I real-
ized that I was always supported by the 
Lord’s word because of his personal love 
and grace for me. From now on, I pray to 
have an identity as a shepherd and take 
up the same mission as other missionar-
ies. I sincerely repent of my secret excuse 
that I am a child of God because of my 
parents. Instead I will live by my personal 
faith in God. I pray that I can serve the 
Lord’s work together with my parents. My 
parents are not second generation Chris-
tians. They have a different life from me. I 
pray to have my own identity and a sincere 
sense of mission as a second generation 
Christian. 

When I was in elementary school I 
received one word of God through Mark 
9:23. If you can?” said Jesus. “Everything 
is possible for one who believes.” Since 
then, I have remembered it both during 
major events and in everyday life. I am 
still immature socially and in terms of 
my faith. However, I pray that I will grow 
strong in faith and firmly BELIEVE that 
“everything is possible.”

One Word: Everything is possible for 
one who believes.

t e s t i m o n y

1. Carefree boy
My name is 

Ryosuke Sugie. 
I grew up in a 
rural town in 
Aichi prefec-
ture, Japan, 
with my older 
sister and par-
ents. Because 

my older sister always helped me with 
everything, I was happy-go-lucky from 
elementary School to high School. I had 
no dreams for my future.

In 2007 I left Aichi and went to 
Tokyo to enter a university. I applied 
to Aoyama Gakuin University as my 
first choice. However, I was accepted by 
Meiji Gakuin University and enrolled 
there instead. I entered the university 
very casually, without even looking at 
the brochures and the courses that were 
offered. It was only after physically 

being at the school that I came to know 

it was a Christian University.

2. Encounter with missionary Esther Kim
During my freshman and sophomore 

years, I did not attend class regularly. 
I would either not go to school or slept 
during class even if I went. At that time, 
I was interested in pursuing a degree 
in Management and Accounting (M & 
A). I mainly wanted to attend seminars 
on international accounting. So during 
my third year, I asked my friend who 
had the same interest, to take the class 
together. The class I chose was taught by 
missionary Esther Kim. This encounter 
was the start of my spiritual life.

Her class was very fun. She always 
called me “Ryo-kun”. I enjoyed her 
humorous and interesting personal-
ity and I had a good relationship with 
her. Once, she told me that she would 
introduce me to her husband, Mission-
ary Ezra Park. I didn’t know why at the 

time, but now I know she wanted me 

to study the bible with him. However, I 
could not meet him until after gradua-
tion.

After the graduation, I was hired by 
an IT company and worked at its branch 
in Aichi prefecture. I was comfortable 
living in my parents’ house. However, 
I thought it would be better to stop liv-
ing with them and start to working in 
Tokyo instead. I was happy that the 
company agreed to send me to Tokyo. I 
contacted missionary Esther Kim after 
moving to Tokyo. 

On January 2, 2012, I met mission-
ary Esther Kim for the first time after 
graduation. She invited me to her home 
to meet her husband. When I arrived 
at their home, she welcomed me as if 
I were her son. I met missionary Ezra 
Park who was equally as friendly. I talk-
ed with him about my future vision. He 
was very intelligent and understanding, 
and gave me a lot of practical advice. 

From that moment I became his disciple 

Life Testimony by Ryosuke Sugie

FROM A CAREFREE BOY TO 
A MAN OF DREAM
1 Thessalonians 5: 16-18 “Always be joyful. Never stop praying. Be thankful in all circumstances, for this is God’s will for 
you who belong to Christ Jesus.”
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and began attending UBF church. On 
ref lection, I was like Simon of Cyrene 
who was suddenly forced to follows 
Jesus with the cross on his shoulder. 
[When they led him away, they grabbed 
one Simon of Cyrene, coming from the 
country, and laid on him the cross, to 
carry it after Jesus.](Luke 23:26)

3. A dream to be a professor shepherd
Tokyo UBF Christian family wel-

comed me wholeheartedly when I went 
to the church. I felt very comfortable 
there. I was happy to participate in 
worship every Sunday. I began Bible 
study and my spiritual eyes started to 
slowly open. From that time on I have 
had many miraculous experiences 
through missionary Ezra Park. For 
example I worked with the research 
groups of the University of Tokyo, 
published English papers in interna-
tional journals and became a member 
of international academic societies. My 
parents were very surprised to find that 
my life was changed so much. They 
were grateful that missionary Esther 
Kim motived me when I was a college 
student. At that time I was a lazy boy 
with no goals and no motivation. Now 
I am completely changed. It is by God`s 
amazing grace that I have grown up 
this much.

Through the Bible, I became aware 
of God’s gift of talents in Matthew 25. 
I did not want to bury one talent in the 
ground like the wicked servant. Instead 
I wanted to use all my talents. So I 
thought that it would be nice to help 
the young people to know God and 
live a life that was full and complete. 

God then gave me a vision to be a pro-
fessor at Aoyama Gakuin University 
which earlier declined my application. 
I started thinking about teaching Busi-
ness Administration. God gave me this 
wonderful dream of becoming a pro-
fessor at Aoyama Gakuin University. 
Following the dream to be a professor 
I tried to enter a Ph.D. program. To 
my dismay I failed the entrance exam 
several times. However, God gave me 
the strength to keep going. Finally I 
will start my graduate studies from this 
April. Praise God!

4. Building a godly family
It has been five years since I came to 

the church and I praise God for all he 
has done in my life. I got married two 
years ago. It is so wonderful to be mar-
ried. Also, my cute daughter was born 
in July 2016. She looks just like me. I 
really thank God for my little princess. 
However, my wife was not a Christian 
when I got married, so I prayed continu-
ally to bring my wife and daughter to 
Jesus. In order to lead them to Christ I 
encouraged my wife to study the Bible. 
Unfortunately, although she came to the 
church with me, she was not interested in 
Christianity or Bible study.

Recently I bought a house five min-
utes on foot from the church, so my wife 
and child attend to the church every 
Sunday. Surprisingly, my wife reads daily 
bread more eagerly than I, and her faith 
is getting stronger. I hope that she stud-
ies the Bible with missionary Esther Kim. 
I continue to pray for my wifè s spiritual 
growth.

 5. Always be joyful
In 2014 I got a job at Accenture. 

Accenture is a multinational manage-
ment consulting company. It is quite 
different from my previous workplace. 
I must demonstrate results within a 
few days. I constantly face pressure and 
regularly work overtime. I often come 
home by the last train or taxi. I suffer 
from physical and mental fatigue. Due 
to the new job situation I could not par-
ticipate in the workshops and subcom-
mittee meetings at Tokyo University, 
even though I was the secretariat. There 
were times when I regretted the deci-
sion to work at Accenture. However, it 
was based on my dream. It was a step to 
become a professor at Aoyama Gakuin. 
God reminded me of this whenever I was 
in despair. 

In the company I face a lot of 
unpleasant and uneasy circumstances. 
There are endless demands that give 
me stress at work. For example, I 
started a new project where I had to 
work closely with my boss. However, 
he was abusive. Instead of fighting 
humanly I prayed every day holding 
onto the word of God: “always be joy-
ful. Never stop praying. Be thankful in 
all circumstances.” Through this I was 
able to overcome the situation. I was 
able to pray and gave my gratitude to 
God. I smiled more. He has led me to 
grow spiritually. As of now, my dream 
to be a professor shepherd has not been 
fulfilled yet. Nonetheless, I believe in 
God’s miraculous power. He will surely 
fulfill my dream in his time. Please 
pray for me.
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